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Letters To The Editor All letters should be addressed to the Editor, c/o Excalibur, room 111 
central Square. They must be double-spaced, typed and limited to 250 
words. Excalibur reserves the right to edit for length and 
Name and address must be included for legal purposes but the 
will be withheld upon request. Deadline: Mon. 4 p.m.

grammar, 
name

Merry mockers do not like to be mocked
case of mixed emot es afTe? S^We are a non ornm ™’ Medlaeval Pageantry than to mock students. Members of the ULC have piece on the OFS conference. I most
having perusedthMatest*issue of .aSnnnh/rt^^'fh uf^' fverXmenft- So we of the SCA been doing nothing for the past certainly did not feel that the Day of
that most mystical1 of sword- Un ted ranarf0^ £ema,n? 3 forma apology from month aside from working for and Protest was the major theme of the

publications Excal bur of the hnnl i/tn d a; °Ur Exca\lhur for ^s statement with the Canadian Labour Congres weekend, and furthermore 
first I must’thank the freeman fnlklnre anH pr.e.serve. Jble dyia8 regarding our activities. instead of for the students of York misquoted in the article.
norZl/c folklore and culture of the Middle For the Society for Ceative Ana- University. Had the leftists been in
slichtlv^umorous treatmpnf nf^hd Agea for Posterity. To intimate that chronism, Inc., and the Northern control of the student council, Your reporter did not seem to

sîœa s^r,veAn“’ s^tssss
asr52- ^ KtaœaTUM- y t S!nis Picketing on October 14,1 Mistress of Bards percentage of its budet on external saY> at the same time that I say it,

Of the first The Mistress of the feel safe to say that $75 to a serious (Mundanely known as Shelley political activities and its not ask me my opinion (I thought he
Exchequer for Noerlanda is Lady group of medaevalists is better Rabinovitch. ) representatives a large percentage was there for the ULS or the ULC,
LUadrel, not Iiladred, as stated, spent than $99 to a group of serious------------------------------------------------------of its time working for such causes whichever group it is this year),
However, those SCA names are political agitators. CYSF this year is takine a and then write down whatever he
notoriousfortheirdifficuUy. Also, the editorial by Mr. Hollett WlSMV-WA^Mv stronger interest in issues of direct thought I said.

Of the second — Our group of does not pomt out that the $99 asked 'Jr VV dOliy concern to students issues that we A 1V ,
paraUe1 culture characters are not by the “October 14 Support Com----------------------------------------- ----------- can do something about Became thmg 1 Wfïto d^uss 15
called “Astrolifics”. They are mittee” was for that one particular iwi,htnPMnn„H(„ , v we have not spent out time and the Friday issue of Excahbur. In
members of our House Astralific, a event, and that the $75 was for a ctsf ïv tir r ^,n f t T*l sludent monies ?n external mhtLal K V°tUîfio fmancial aid to ^
sub-group of the Shire We are complete vear hurlât fnr HT, by ULC supporter Michael luaeni momes on externalpoütical Octover 14th Committee, how could
Astra-lific which stands for Astral Noerlanda, a group winch has an Council1 wilh^1"15 students wTTavT p'rëîeSed ^ch a named committee logically
and Prolific. actual vearlv PmpnHih.rx, Council is wishy-washy and siuuenis, we nave prevented become a club? It was not a follow-

Of the third - Our shire was $300. Most of thK excess comes mouSls’°It w^sStTrithlfr6 ^ gradate resMenîes6 are^bSutto w t0 the motio" PreKvioufly P^d-
started by Marcia McDowell, who directly from members’ pockets. If firmlv pntrpnphprMvm>hat make major gains in extendine Tei,reCOf t1Zed Labour s right to
Creaf11^3011,1168^  ̂ ^„wFere to re(iuest $300 from the toToHow partf Une^ and tha?! student interests resulting from ^sa'me tohavetod»
Creâtive Anachronism up to York CYSF we would probably be appear wishy-washy becl I did close and diligent observations of
member of EoforwlceSAnriWathP teïf ed out of the Senate Cham- not have the strength to stand up for developments in rent review Your editorial in the same issue 
name of one nthlr f^ mHpr f= xSîil v v k my convictions and fight for legislation, are planning major was an insult to people like myself
SanlrntinS M York s group has two major monetary assistance for an October concerns activities and have and an even greater insult to the

nf thl f PP v I Üh' . events planned for the coming year, 14th support committee. secured route changes in TTC Society for Creative Anachronism,
Hpvp « sr a in n °rT d°,eS not both of which are open to the public. Perhaps I should remind Mr service to the campus. a certified club. I think M.H. had
toOf thïhiï - îiîp^1' h!Se are Hanly Hallowe’en Hollett as to what my political Barry Edson more than an editorial comment to
association with Froaiihnr1t y63 m v® Mr' Holl®tt w®p!d have convictions are and why I sought President, CYSF make. I am very surprised he would
hoDe^UiaTs'omponp^pnniA^ w?^d thlnk,’ but the presidency of CYSF, and why----------------------------------------------------take a shot at a club that has
thut that someone would notice studies m how the folklore, culture, the ULC was soundly defeated in I ^ ^ i. ■ students in it.

m>H aame 18 sPelt arts and sciences of the Middle last year’s CYSF election I PI Ql I III DH
“Rabinovich”^ ^ "0t ^^"^ested itseifin practice. The primary role of a student * * *ti

i il j It is one thing to study from books, government is serve protect and---------------------------------------------------
SdaSgÏÏKaÙ,tot,ya,,d “‘«"4 th« l-t-reti’ol Ite mem. I am very surprised that 

“York’s Student Council ” t rn rinsiifp T f»pi that bership, not to be primarily in- Excalibur reporters have so much
have a bone to nick on behalf the «ti.Hent^ü^f 1 fCC/ that Yor^ volved ln external political ac- trouble getting a story out in its

none to pick on behalf of the students prefer to join in mock tivities of secondary concern to entirety. I refer to Paid Kellogg’s

was

I asked, are some students more 
equal than others, is that what you 
are implying, Mr. Hollett ?

Stan White, 
Vice-President, 

External Affairs, 
CYSF


